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Pruning Suggestions
The tendency of the treen Ih to

grow from the uppermost buds, so DELICIOUS DRINKSIf It Ih desirable to keep the trees low,
the new growth should be headed
back each year.

Iteware of Ointments for Catarrh that
Contain Mercury

las mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely e

the whole system wheu enter-
ing It t hroiigh the mucous surfaces.
Such articles should never be used
except on prescription from reputa- -

hie physicians, as the damage they
will do Is ten fold to the good you

;can possibly derive from them. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F.

Kvery kind and every variety has
a characteristic growth; the style of
pruning, therefore, must conform to
the habit of the tree.

Summer pruning tends to Increase
the root growth and winter pruning

DATES FIXED AND

COMMITEES NAMED

The dates for the blossom festival
have leen set for May L' .1 Inclusive.
Comullttees have been namd as fo-

llows:
General;- - J. H. Hetlbronner, chair-

man: Dr. Watt, N. W. Hone, C. D.

Thompson, P. S. Davidson, Truman
Hutler, O. It. Castner.

Decorating:- - Frank A. Cram, E. A.

Franz, A. II. Graham.
Autos:- - Captain C. P. C.

Gilbert.
Press Club reception;-.1- . D. Thoml-son- ,

J. E. Montgomery. K. It. Hen-net-

Captain McCan, ( has. Hall.
Portland club lunch:- - Dr. Watt, I.

S. Davidson, C. D. Thompson.

the wood growth.
Other considerations to be ob

PLANS TO HASTEN

IMPROVENENTS MADE

la order that t lie exteimlve
of the city HtreetM tliU

milliliter limy not Ik ilcliiyert. liMplte
the unfiivoriililo (UhIhIkii In the mat-
ter of the :h),imx) inn f:)7,,M) lumil
IxMUfM, It ha been proponed that a
revlnlon of the city charter he effected
an Moon hm poHHthle, ratHliiK the debt
limit from f.VHKJ to $.VI,(XM). In thlx
way a HUflklent amount of money
could he ohtutned to lay the water
multm within the tire It till t h. It In
pointed out, ami the paving within
thin (llntrkt could he accomplHhed
th U Hummer. The water HVHtem
could nlo le purchaHed without
having to wait for the bond election.

Mayor Wright and inetiilerti of the
couiu'll found themwelvex confronted
with a dltlU'iilt protileiu when iiewn
tf the rejection on technical roundx
of the two lionil Ihhuch wan received.
Several poHHlble method of avoid

served in pruning mature trees are

TUESDAY, APRIL 23,

IS GOOD ROADS DAY

At the meeting of the county court
last week It was decided to name
Tuesday, April an (iood Roads
Day In this county. At thin time all
who an jlnterested In the building of
good roads will lie given an oppor-
tunity to unite In the several districts
and accomplish the work which may
lie most urgent.

The day was observed here last
year with considerable success, espe-
cially In those districts where the
citizens In the matter.
Koad supervisors and their crews
were reinforced and the day's work
was put In on the enpwlal road or
roadH which stood In greatest need
of repair. As the road fund Is small-
er this year, It Is more desirable that
the day should be generally observed,
so the memU-r- s of the county court
state, and they hope for a general

Unclaimed Letters
I'nclalmed letters at the Mood

as follows:
Care should be taken when remov-

ing limbs that they are removed

J. ( heney & Co , Toledo, )., contains
no mercury, and Is taken Internally,
acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. In
buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure
you get the genuine. It Is taken In-

ternally and made in Toledo, ()., by
F. J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials
free. Sold by druggists. Price 7.V
per bottle. Take Hall's Family Pills
for constipation.

Served at our Soda Fountain
in the most dainty and

appetizing: way

CARL A. PLATH
DRUGGIST

close to the branch from which they
spring, leaving no stub. If largtM
llmliH are removed the raw surface
should be painted with a good white
leail paint.

The most common error Ih leaving

The HeOUCL StoreT. J. HVKKIIY
Mutual Insurance t 60 Per Cent of Olil Line

Kate. Fire Insurance on Buililinga in
Course of Construction. Kree.

NOTAKY PI HI. in ON THE HEIGHTS

too much brush on the trees. A tree,
In winter, may seem well opened up,
but will appear very different when
It Is li foliage.

Cash to Loan
We have cash to loan upon Im-

proved ranch property.
Hood Kivku Banking & Thi'ht Co.

A Comfortable Home
Fine interior fiinish,

including bath, complete plumb-
ing and lighting, hot water
heat, fireplace, range, etc., for
sale on easy terms 50x100 lot;
sewer assessment paid. Price
$2250. May rent to a respon-
sible and careful tenant under
lease. See the property at 505
May street, or phone

H. B. LANGILLE

I'he News for good printing. SPRING FIXIN'S"
Ulver postotllce are an follows:

Axel Anderson, Mrs. C. P. Itlshop
(2). Mrs. Joste Cory, J. L. Cat-ter- ,

Jas. Ilurvey, .Mrs. Z. Kluzer. Mrs.
Llta King, E. F. Lawrence, Mrs. J.
I). Murphy, Fred Mark. A. Peteralu,
Mrs. Lynn Wach.

Baseball Season to Open
The Hood Hlver Heights team AT

opens at v line salmon Sunday,
battery Hart and Hall. Hood Hlver
opens here the same day with The PRAMCANCERS! CANCERS!

Cancers successfully treated by

DR. C. BILLINGTON
The Noted Cancer Specialist from Portland. Ore.

7L

SaCael
Season

is here and you
will want some

ood 0Civc if
We have a French Oil that
is the best thing procurable
in Olive Oil. Also Crosse
& Blackwell's Italian Oil.

Dalles.

Attend The Dalles' Services
Hev. M. E. I'.oultou, the Lutheran

minister at The Dalles, Invited seve-

ral Hood Klver families to attend the
LT Lfu ZAA UvJ

special Easter services there. Among
those who responded were Albert,
Oscar and Herbert Krossow.

ing the IrkHome delay In the laying
of the water iiiuIiih and cotiHtructlon
of the paving have Ikh-- propemed,
hut the one which haa ho far ap-
pealed wftli the greatest force to
mayor and council In the one out-
lined ahove.

City KiiKlneer Mort-- estimate that
the cost of laying the water matiin
within the fire limit would lie he
twecn f tV.Mi and $70(i. If the deht
limit were IncreaHed by revtHlon of
the charier, thin amount could lie
taken from the general fund and lined
for laying the maltiH, to In? returned
to the fund when the bond Hmiic
Hhall have been legalized at another
election.

Ah yet the matter Ih only under
consideration, but the council Ih in-

clined to believe that It would be
acting In accordance with tin JwIhIh--
of a large majority of the cltl.enn In
thUM haHtenlng the Improvement of
the city Htreetn e (mother rainy
HeaHon. The dlntrlct within the tire
HmltH which It Ih proponed to pave
tncludt'HOak and C'uMcade wtreetw an
far went an Fifth street anil the cr.iss
streets between State and Columbia.

Although the proposition Ih that
the debt limit shall be raised to ."i,.
000, It Ih with the restriction that
$10,000 shall be available only for Use
In purchasing the vvate' system and
Inlaying mains within the lire dis-

trict, It being understood that an
emergency exists. The fio.noo will
thus be the limit of lndebtednesH for
general purposes.

(tegular Sunday excursion to Park-dale- .

I'leasant trip for yourself anil
friends.

Special for Saturday
Cudahy Hex hams, lse; Cadahy Di

amond C hams, 20c; Our Hest lard, fi

lbs. 70c: 10 lbs. $1.40. We handle
nothing but I'. S. Inspected steer
beef. Pork and mutton cost you no
more than you pay for cow beef else-

where. McUuIre Hros ' Market.
Phone 4

The Doctor has no equal in this
line.

No knife nor Caustic.
Over twenty years' experience.
The Doctor has cured more

Cancers than any living man.
All treated under a Guarantee.

If not seated in the deep glands

or bones he will Cure you.
Any lump in the breast is

Cancer.
Any sore not healing in six

months is Cancer.
Call and see his work.
Don't wait until it is too late,

but come at once if you want to
be cured.

Consultation free.
Call t

White Salmon, Wash.

Whether you're furnishing a home complete, outfitting an extra
room or tent house, or just brightening up with a new piece of

Furniture or Rug here and there shift the burden over to the
Big Service Store. Select your Furniture it is put in the place
you desire promptly and in perfect condition. Choose a Rug or
Linoleum and it is laid on your floor by experts. New stocks
complete now. There's a heap of pleasure derived from just a
trip through this beautiful store. You're never asked to buy
you know.

The correct treatment for cuts,
burns, scalds, wounds, sores, lumba

Special
3fiis Wecf;

Sweet, Ripe, Juicy

Oranges
SO and &5c

THE STARGROCERY
"GOOD THIN6S TO EAT"

Perigo & Son

go, rheumatism or neuralgia is niu-lard- 's

Snow Liniment. It Is healing,
penetrating and antiseptic, which Is
everything that Is needed to effect a
complete cure. Pi Ice 2., ."0c aud $1
per bottle. Sold by ("has. N.Clarke.

phoneLime and Spray Kelly Bros.,
227--

Take Baby Shopping With You
No trouble whatever to take baby shopping or calling-- on trains, ears
or elevator no matter where you go or how you go. The greatest Con-

venience to mothers with absolute comfort for the baby is an

The Famous

FULTON

GO-CA-
RT

It t eomblnH t, Carrier, and BasMnet, and ran b charted
from one to the other tntinntiV, Where imposittl to wheel limply pull a
ftrinir and the veitlei gently to the gr ound. Wheels disappear Into
the protecting aide pocket a and you have a chair or carrier without lifting
baby out. t an be hung on th arm and carried with eaM permili ou arm to
t IriJ. Lt ua show you tta many convenience.

$8.50 to $14.50

LIGHT and POWER at
Cheapest Possible Flat Bates Opens and Closes with a Single iMotion Take it Anvwhere

$7.25
TO

$10.50Take advantage of the opportu
New factory ship-

ment just received

See them at once

nity now. A word to the wise
is sufficient. Many new patrons
have come to us during the past
week and a number of old ones
have returned.

GREATEST ROCKER SPECIALOUR

Solid Quarter Sawed Oak

MISSION ROCKER
Save Yourself Money and Get the Best of Service

Full Spring Seat, Upholstered in Finest Genuine Spanish Leath-

er, High Back and Extremely Comfortable
HOOD RIVER GAS & ELECTRIC COMPANY

"Acme of SERVICE at LOWEST COST"
PHONE 55 Office 214 Cascade Ave. E. A. FRANZ CO.

(OMl'I.MTi: HO.Mi: (HTI'ITTIiliS


